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The t ru th of the old saying, " W h e r e there's a will, 

there 's a w a y , " was never better exemplified than by 

recent achievements in American rug manufacture. 

Spurred by a fast-increasing popular demand, the mu-

<kers are now producing patterns and colorings that not 

many years ago wire confined to the creations of the 

cunning artistP»of the East. 

Our new fall stock of Domestic Rugs —Wiltons, Ax 

ministers, Brussels and Smyrna—is full of Oriental 

touches of form and color. Every nize has its own 

large assortment of designs, from the small mat to the 

12x15 carpet, and the showing of fine pieces for hard-

wood floors is exceptionally interesting. We have 

made up rugs, H1M>, in effective patterns, while fur odd 

shaped rooms we make artistic rugs to order. 

HOWE & ROGERS CO 

Here's a Shoe 
[That Will Please. 

Many Ladies object to low-priced shot-* upon tin- ground 

that they are uncomfortuble, aad don' t keep their shupe. 

In the 

La Belle Shoe at $2.50 
you will find a low-priced shoe that i- comfortable and will 

kfep its rihupe. 

other prices, for Men, Women Many otbeiB 

Children. 

at and 

EX J. E S S E R , 

24 State St. Rochester, N. Y 

WEDDING PRESENTS. 

HE CATHOLIC JOUFHHL 
PUBLISHED BV8RY SATURDAY AT \ 

«34i East Main Street, Rochester, N. Y. 
BY THE 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL PULBISHING 

COMPANY 

If p a p r 1^ not received Saturday notify the 
office. 

Report without delay any change o f address 
giving both old a n d new 

CommunicationR solicited from nil Catholics. 
accompanied in every ln*tnnr«- by t h e . name of 
the author. N a m e of contributor w i t h h e l d if 
dent red 

Pay no money t" nut-nts unless t h e y have 
credentials s i g n e d by u s U|j t o date. 

Remit tancex m a v ' b e mode ai uur o w n risk, 
either by draft, H press money order ixnl office 
money order or registered letter addrrn.ed H 
J. Ryan, Business Manager Money »*-ni in any 
other way i s at the risk of the person a ndl ig it 

Discontinuance* - T H E Jot'R NAI. wit he Kent 
to every subscriber unti l ordered mo;.or<' and 
all arrearages a r e paid up The o n . v legal 
method of s topping a paper is liy p a y l n k up all 
dues. 

Sl 'HSCKIHTlON RATl',1 
Per V e a r , In a d v a n c e • 1 .00 

Hutered n* gerund class m a 1 , matter 

K O C H K S T K K T E 1 - K P H O S K 2 3 5 3 . 
K J Kynti Resi l ience Phone Bel l ifcsS Main Y 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 1H, 1002 

Weekly Church Calendar. 

Huiidav October 19 Uiwpfl rft. Matt. 
xxti. 1V-M Materni ty of the B V. M. 

Monday '-}'» St John CantiuB.e<mffB8<>r. 
Tuesday "Jl SS . I 'mula and Comp , 

virgin aud m a r t y r 
Wednesday 2~ Ht Phi l ip bishop and 

m a r t y r . 
Thursday 'J:i St Heverin. Archbti and 

conft*8»irr. 
Friday V!4 St. Rajihael. a r change l 
Hatorday 24--.SS. ChrysantUB & Daria. 

mar tv r s . 

F o r t y H o u r s D e v o t i o a . 

The For ty Hours will be he ld next 
week at the following places 

October IS) Lima. Farmersvil lH. 
Phelps, i )wc(ju St .Bonifaco d.RcK^heflU-r 

Five 
Minute 
Sermon. 

The Coin of Tribirte. 

T H E custom of making gifts of solid nilver to prospective 
t)r1&a# 5B one that i» honored by age. A contury ugt a silver spoon 
•Was thought a propor gift, but in those dayB or cheap silver dozens 
of spoons, complete sots of spoons, knivea and forks, dainty articles 
of personal u«e and largo pieces of tableware are in daily demand for 
/bridal present* 

Our Sterling Silver Department doen a very large buainenw in 
-wedding gifU. Tho display is always good, and never better thnn in 
October. The gathoring of rich and beautiful pieces now ottered for 
.selection is one that does full credit to the store. However much or 
however little you may wish to spend for an acceptable gift,there are 
orportunities hero that you will welcome. 

Flat ware is a favorite choice with many buyers, and in this 
we show fifteen olegant patterns, selling in all quantities from one 

.dozen or less up to a complete chest outfit. 

GLENNY'S 

Carpets Faraiture 

Weis & Fisher Co. 
Beauty of Pattern and 
Value Excellence 

Are the salient features thut attract buyers of 

Carpets and Rugs 
to this store. The comprehensive character of* the stock 

makes choosing easy. The immense variety of pat terns 

and color schemes to be seen here are such that no matter 

what kind, design or color you desi 'e, you'll almost be 

certain t o find it here. 

Linoleums | Oil Glotbs I Mattings 

To-day'B Gospel lella bow the 
Phanaes tried lo euanare Jeaus in His 
speech. The quptiLiou waa ibis: Is it 
lawful for the Jews to pay tribute to 
Cu-aar? I'D this the Hebrews were very 
much opp >»ed, because a great part 
of them submitted unwillingly to the 
law imposing the tribute; and still 
niuie, following the teachings of a 
certain Uauliinite, were of the opinion 
that it was not lawful for the Hebrew 
nation to pay tribute to the Gentiles, 
and that to do BO was for them a ein 

If Jesus Christ declared it tobelawful 
to pay tribute t<> the Roman He would 
have made Himself odious to the 
Jews, and most odious to the followers 
of the Gaulonite, the leader if those 
zealots who afterwards eausod so much 
misery to unfortunate Jerusalem And 
if.on the contrary, He declared it un
lawful to pay tho tribute. He would 
have provoked the anger and invited 
the vengeance of Caiaar, and the en
mity and persecution of Herod, a 
great partisan of the emperor. He 
therefore said to them : "Render there
fore to ('ffisar the things that are 
Cfesar'e, and to God the things that 
are God's." 

In this reply of Jesus Christ we 
see and admire a divine prudence; for 
by this answer, and without offending 
one party or the other, He taught the 
obedience due to those in authority, 
and enlightened the conscience of the 
Jews, by calming the opposition of 
the one and the scruples of the other. 

Therefore we should learn in the 
first place not to try to deceive our 
neighbor by feigned praise and adula
tion, as in our day is done by many. 
We should not put our trust in the 
praises of men and should not give 
our opinion too rashly; not offend the 
opinion of other* and enforce our own; 
and lastly; we should show ourselves 
obedient subjects of authority and 
sincere worshippers of our God. 

JOHN M. REDDINGTON, 
gh Valley C O A L 

Brightest, Cleanest, Best. 

Telephont 390 

John H. McAnarney 
,,V (Soccwwr to OPOaftX * IfcAnanwy.). 

*Ir«, Plat* < ^ f t l ^ l « r i ^ « « Elevator Insurance 
Adrab i i t r r t o^ G^ntractort, Executor*, Excbe, 

ofCourt and Security Bond* 
B l d g . E n t r * n c e 3 9 S t a t e S l 

•MM».WS".' 

fidelity Bonds 
FSttttMN i>*_ 

The following clippiug from the 
Cincinnati Telegraph will be of inter
est to the many friends of Miss 
Gallagher in thii city particularly 
the former pupils of the 8acred Heart 
Convent 

"Cincinnati will feel the absence 
of one of her most capable violinists 
this season in Miss Gretchen Mc-
Curdy Gallagher,, who has departed 
for Athens, Ga. .where she has accept
ed a lucrative offer from the Lucy 
Cobb Institute. This young artist, 
who has delighted the hearts of so 
many in this and surrounding cities 
by her artistic playing, is now reaping 
the reward which comes from a studi
ous past under competent instructors. 
She was a pupil of Sig. Tirindelli at 
the Conservatory of Music of this oity, 
mod this institution may well feel 
proud of i t i daughter, whose work will 
certainly redound to its credit. Miss 
Gallagher possesses all the requities 
for success. We Bhall miss the mn-
shine of her presence in musical circles 
S J well M socially. 

•• — ^ f c » — Ui'llm, 

Send your book and job printing to 
The Journal office. Prices right. 
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LIFE OF JOAN OF ARC 
IT LACKED THE QUALIT/QF SANCTITY 

THAT MARKS SAINTS OF GOD. 

T h e B e u o o i Olvrn by the Sacred 
C'oll«Ke F o r H e f a a l n s t o Sanc t ion 
the Canoniza t ion of t o e Mllltau*7 
Il*jrolnc of F r a n c e . 

It la with a sln<pre regret we read 
thut the runoiilzutlon of Joan of Arc 
DUB ot-eii refu»«*<I by the sacred college. 
We loved to picture to ourselves tha t 
tt ' i idrr maitleu drciiuJi .^ her day 
dreuins In her fathir'M Ki'rdi'U, listening 
to the \ uices of the iu,gela calling her 
to huttle fur her com,try. We loved to 
follow ln-r on her M.OW V, hite charger 
through • ;imi»! am, sieves till sho 
rrowneil her kinj,' ::t iteiuis. We 
uiouriiei] with tier in prison and with 
tituiiLM'd I'ji'S Had of her luwt hour OIJ 
the uuriuiij; gibhet at Kouen. We 
thought vvc HUH m all this u mysterious 
providence o' (jod wrought out hy a 
Uol) tiial.l.n of his own choosing, but 
sui u wan m>t to. he. After yi ars of 
careful s tudy of the life and character 
of Joan the cardinals of the sacred col 
lege huve declared that , however heroic. 
howe\ er piai.sew orthy she was in thu 
sight of men, nlie lacked the quality of 
siiuetlty that marks the saints) of (Jod. 

Some"*of the secular journals had thu 
bad tante to declare iu flaming head 
linen that the cause of Joan was re 
Jetted us a revenge for the expulslou of 
the religious associations from France . 
I t Kceiim utterly impossible for the Bos 
ton Herald or the New York, t^un to a p 
p r e d a t e n spiri tual motive in the Cath 
ollc church, 'lo the eyes of the»e all 
decisions and modes of action In the 
church are hut the promptings of run-
iilng or_orn£t^8ometj]i)e8 to be jidmlrgd, 
for the acuteuess of the wisdom sho 
di«playjj_ and sometimes to he uu 
riiusleil hy the superior wisdom of t h e 
editorial scribe. 

We do not douht that the card! 
Dais •heiuselves felt a genuine disap
pointment In the result of their l i n e s 
tlgutloim Tliey. too. must lla^e ad 
mired, sympathized with and warmed 
<o the heroic maiden, but they loved 
t ruth more and could not do violence 
t o tuelr eoiiM'lf ncex by placing her up 
..ii the citleijilar of the church 's saints . 

The decision ulih proves thut. l>c 
sides the udiulrtttlnu thut deeds of lier 
m Mo inu.\ Inspire, ln'sldes the pruise 
T 1 tilt piitrlotisiu muv i-Miki'. besides the 
afTiitlon ' h a t a life of de\ utedncs.s 
jiri>llH.-s. there is a higher holler mn 
t l \ e in-ii-Hsury to make a saint of (Jixl 
Thai life. lio«eM-r t r ea t , however 
hiiinlile. must he for (iod ami In (Jod. 
first, lai t and alw n \ « 

The ^tudy of tin- life of Joan of Arc 
shows Mich was not her case, and the 
rt-asoii-t glM-ii by the i i i rdlnals for 
their dei INIOII are as follows 

1'Irst. That Joan of Arc culpably a t 
ta iked Piuis on a religious fete day 
while the city was celebrat ing the 
birth ot tin- mother (>f Jesus 

Second lb- ! capture ill-proved her 
claim uf having :\ heaven Imrn mis 
B | O I I 

Third Her aiiemptisl evasion shows 
tha t iiijirtyrdnin was sutlered unvvlll 
lugl.v 

I'iMirtli Tha t she lacked heroism 
when - h e sinned an ablurat lol i of al 
lej.'1'd i-rrois 

I i f th Aeeiinling to her own admlfl 
slim, it I- doubtful whether siM. died a 
virgin i itilili'ii 

Tho r n d i o l l f I nl< ornl ty . 
The eiiriii -i in -- with which t h e p r o h 

leni of Mir. halm al lllirht H bring at 
t inked Is nl l i s ted by the elaborate 
!'•!tnpnifiit of the "hiboratory of aero-
dynamics" it-ii-utly e rmtcd at the 
I'atlmlii I nlvcrsity of Auierha Among 
t h e api 'iirntus Is a vviiiideii tunnel ."><) 
fr»'t Imig with a cn>ss .section of (i 
square feet, in which a wind of any 
desired speed i Mil be ge ln ia ted by 
nn'iins of a suction fan placed at one 
end of the tunnel. In the wind cur
rent thus developed are placed objects 
of a great variety of kinds and shapes, 
whose resistances, lift. d r l r t . surface 
friction, etc., a re to he determined. A 
pressure gauge that can be read t o 
less t h a n one-ten millionth of au at
mosphere Is used to determine the 
pressure at all points in the s t ream of 
air . The object is to furnish trust
worthy data for calculations In aero 
naut les . 

T h e F r i a r s In Ca l i fo rn i a . 
The Snn lYancisco Leader, discuss

ing the present situation In regard t o 
t h e friars In the Philippines, says : I t 
Is over a hundred years since very 
nearly the same condition of things 
existed here In California. The friars 
were ' •wi thdrawn" at the denjand of 
t h e Mexican government, and unfor
tuna te ly they went. There were no 
other priests to take their places, and 
consequently the Indians whom they 
h a d converted lapsed back into pagan
ism ami, deprived of the protection of 
t h e church, became au easy prey to the 
wiles of the white man. The church 
lauds were confiscated, religion passed 
away almost altogether, and when, iu 
184!), a new civilization appeared the 
chtirch had to he built up from ashes . 
T h e same th ing is likely to happen in 
t h e Philippines. 

Be Steadfas t . 
We must never attempt to edify oth

ers by any sacrifice of principle, to 
show, for example, how free we are 
from any bigotry or how independent 
of forms and ceremonies or what lib
erty of spirit we have regarding the 
observance of certain positive precepts. 
|"his is only saying that we must not 
do evil that good may come. Yet there 
is no slight temptation to a man, espe
cially If he has a little fit of unusual 
Indiscretion upon him, to show others 
at some expense of strict principle that 
our holy religion Is not so harsh and 
cruel as it seems to be to the votaries 
of the -world. The attempt, moreover. 
Is always as unsuccessful aa it la 
wroag. 

S I B L E Y , LINDSAY & C U B E CO. 

A Word as to Men's Dress. 
The closer this store gets in touch 

with the men the better it's going 
to be for the men, and we are frank 
to admit that it will not be without 
profit to ourselves—though a very 
small profit in the individual case. 

Ask men for whom we are mak
ing clothing.if they are not dressing 
as well or better.at less expense.than 
they did before they came to us. 

There's just one condition—you 
must be satisfied before we shall 
consider the deal closed. W e don't 
want a dissatisfied man walking a-
round inside of a suit of clothes for 
which we are responsible. 

Suits to order, cheviots and un
finished worsteds, $15 to $30, 

Overcoats—lamb's wools, chevoits 
and kerseys.-black^ blue, oxford and 
olive, $15 to $40. 

Full dress suits of fine imported 
worsteds, silk lined throughout, 
$41.25. Others at less cost. 

Showing the Acorn Ranges. 
Wo invito the housewives of Rochester and vicinity to have a b is 

cuit and a cup of tea and ootfee and look over the Acorn range . 

You have a good deal of faith in u>, that we don't doubt for a 
minute. You believe u> when we tell you that Acorn stoves have 
an honorable record of more than half a century, that tliey have 
every improvement, that every ounce of material which goes into 
them is new pig iron—yer>, you believe it all, but there 's nothing 
like having your own eye* tell it all to you. 

We have tixed up a kitchen in the Hou?-e Furnishing store and in 
spite of the scarcity of Anthracite, the fire is burning brightly in the 
Acorn range. We are baking bread and biscuits and other th ings— 
showing you ju>t how well the Acorn range bakes and does other 
cooking. 

The Acorn burns soft or hard coal, coke, wood or gas. 
Several patterns at prices from $18.50 to $4o\ 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 
MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 

TEACHER OP 

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANO 
STUDIO 6 7 3 P o w e r s Bldg 

An the 
Finest 

Payne's 
New 
Coaches ^ I r 

ISA JoBerton Avrane . 

New Family Liquor Store 
OPENED AT 

632 Lake Avenue, 
WITH A FINE UNE OF 

Wines and Liquors 
For Family Use. 

Both phones, Home 2103, Bell 2507 
Goods delivered to all parts of city 

Frank H. Eyer, Proprietor. 

B. V. LOGAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 

No. 12 Sophia Street. 
Telephone 2248. Res. Tel . 1232. 

TELETHON* I«7 

THOS.B. MOONEY 
Funeral - Direetor, 

I9fl Was t Main Street. 
ROCHESTER, N. T . 

For a Tonic 
You will need something in the 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
and we advise that for the P U R H S I 

and at the moat reasonable prices 
you go to 

Mathews & ServisCo, 
Cor. Mtin »nd Fkihugfa S t r reu , 

phone ao75. 

• • 

BUY OF THE MAKER" 
C l R HA ^ ^ s " a r S e 3-piece Suit, polished frames, well upholstered 
O l O i U U in damask or tapestry; worth $25.00. 

PRICES A L W A Y S LOWER THAN ANYWHERE : 

W M P O W E L I RELIABLE YY. i i . r u w L L L , FURNITURE 
127 Main Street West. 
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